What is Included
**Luxury Commercial Tour Bus
**Two nights hotel accommodation
**Professional driver and tour guide service
**Commercial Vehicle Insurance
Package Excludes
** Transportation costs to and from the place of departure
**Personal expenses (meals, telephone charges, various fee-based services, etc.)
**Service fee for driver and guide
** Mandatory Fee and optional Fee in the itinerary

Expense List
Optional

Detail

Mandatory fee $60/ Per person

Including (17 Mile Drive, San Francisco City Hall, Twin
Peak, St May’s Cathedral，Yosemite National
Park ,Fuel Surcharge, etc.)

Mandatory Service Fee for

The Same Price with Adult and Child

Driver &Guide $36/Person
SF Bay Cruise（60 mins）

Adult（Age18 and up）$38、 Young（Age5-17）$29、
Free (0-4)

Redwood Roaring Camp Train

Adult（Age13 and up）$33 、 Young（2-12）$24 、Free(0-1)

(70mins)

【Attention】 All passengers that age 7 years old and up must provide a fully COVID-19
vaccinated record or get a negative COVID -19 test within 72 hours before your trip.
1. Ticket prices for some scenic spots will be adjusted due to the season, final prices may
vary
based on the price that day.
2. If you need to temporarily change the pick-up location before departure, please be sure
to inform us 3 days before the departure date so that we can coordinate arrangements; no
changes will be made in the itinerary.
3. Due to different departure dates, traffic conditions, hotels, natural disasters, and other
force majeure factors, Grand Century Cruises reserves the final right to adjust the
itinerary and hotels.
4. The hotel’s check-in time starts at 3:00 PM, and the rooms are all "non-smoking"
rooms. Smoking in the room will result in a fine of more than $300 paid by the smoker.

www.grandcenturycruises.com
info @grandcenturycruises.com
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Toll free: 1 (805) 609-6090
Fax: 626-463-9655

2956 E Colorado Blvd Ste 120,
Pasadena, CA 91107

Cancellation Policy
a) : 31 days or more prior to departure date: 10% of total price will be applied as administrative fees. The
remains will be refunded;
b) : From 15 to 30 days prior to departure date: 30% of total price will be applied as administrative fees. T
he remains will be refunded;
c) : From 8 to 14 days prior to departure date: 60% of total price will be applied as
administrative fees. The remains will be refunded;
d) : 7 days or less prior to departure date: impossible to modify the itinerary or receive
reimbursement;
e) ：Should the traveler fail to show up on time on the departure date regardless of any reasons, the entir
e travel package is non-refundable, non-changeable, non-transferable.
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